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cultural performers possessing some degree of agency in terms 

of choices and actions from the 1 880s and 1 920s, what is miss

ing from the narrative to highlight and support this assumption 

are the actual Inuit voices - their thoughts, impressions,  and 

ideas concerning how they viewed their actions and decisions . 

Although Zwick manages to piece together a history and series 

of stories culled from articles that appeared in newspapers and 

magazines,  or were written into pamphlets and postcards cre

ated for exhibits and other venues like the "dime store muse

ums," narrative falls short of his objective. In the end, what we 

do have is a solid narrative regarding a series of events that can 

be discussed, even surmised, through Zwick' s research that put 

all of these sources into a single format. 

Edward Charles Valandra. Not without Our Consent: 

Lakota Resistance to Termination� 1950-59. Foreword 
by Vine Deloria, Jr. (Urbana and Chicago : U niversity 
of I l l inois Press, 2006) . xxi i i ,  287 pp., $35 cloth. 

Although South Dakota is the home territory of many Lakota, 
Dakota and Nakota nations, it has often been a dangerous p lace 
to be an  I ndian,  especia l ly in the western half of the state, where 
most of the tri bal lands l ie .  Ranchers, m iners and others have a 
long h i story of try ing to lay c la im to those lands, us i ng, a lternately, 
quas i - legal and violent means. 

In th is  very-wel l - researched work, Professor Valandra shows 
that: 1 )  I n  the m id-1 950s, South Dakota legis lators, i n  co l l us ion 
with wh ite US  Congressmen and white ranchers, used and abused 
federal laws to take control and/or ownersh ip  of tribal lands, 
maski ng the i r  actions whenever poss ib le with righteous rhetoric; 
and 2 )  Lakota leaders proved capable and courageous i n  response, 
taki ng the r isky path of i n it iati ng a statewide election i n  a mostly 
anti - I nd ian c l imate on the issue of whether the state should assume 
ju r isdiction over tr iba l  lands .  

The fi rst chapters of the book set the stage by d iscuss ing the 
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conti nu i ng effects - on Lakota people  and on tri bal  land hold i ngs 
and economies in South Dakota - of Congress' break ing up and 
sel l i ng tr ibal  lands, termi nati ng tri bes, and a l lowing states to assume 
j u r isd iction over tr iba l  reservat ions.  Va landra uses pr imary sou rces 
to prove that the criter ia put forward in Congress as rationales for 
their actions had noth i ng to do with rea l l i fe and everyth i ng to 
do with racist views of I nd ians as not worthy of own i ng poss ib ly 
va luab le lands that wh ite ranchers cou ld  be us i ng to profit 
themselves. 

The racist natu re of var ious Acts and pol ic i€s of the Termi nation 
Era i n  the 1 950s and 1 960s were masked i n  honorab le terms, such 
as Utah Senator Arth u r  Watki ns' pronou ncement that, as a resu l t  of 
termi nation, "TH ESE  PEOPLE SHALL B E  FREE ! "  (2 1 ) On the other 
hand, many actions and justif ications were obvious ly, and often 
qu ite blatantly and u nashamed ly, rac ist, as South Dakota's e lected 
state and federa l  legis lators demonstrated . 

Valandra te l l s  the story of Lakota res i stance to the South Dakota 
legis latu re's attempts to assume j u r isdict ion over the i r  reservations. 
Despite the fact that South Dakota was one of the most overtly 
racist states in the US, the tri bes pushed ahead and convi nced the 
majority of state voters that i t  wou ld  be agai nst thei r i nterests to 
govern the tr ibes. 

As an  Ogla la born and ra i sed on the Pine Ridge Reservation i n  
South Dakota, I a m  fam i l iar  with the genera l  h istory of land theft, 
treaty abrogation, a l lotment, forced leases and forced fee patents. 
However, Professor Valandra's research i s  fresh, i nc lud ing l i ttle
used government documents, the papers of a former South Dakota 
senator and governor, and the papers of former Rosebud Tri ba l  
Counc i l  members. 

I look forward with anticipation to the conti nuat ion of th i s  
research, that i s, a d iscussion of  the  victor ious Lakota campaign 
aga i nst a fol lowup attempt by South Dakota in 1 964 to wrest 
j u r isd ict ion from the tr ibes, in spite of the successfu l tri bal - led 
referendum on ly seven years earl ier. 

The book i nc ludes a chronology of perti nent events i n  law and 
h i story from 1 83 0  to 1 966;  the texts of re levant state senate and 
house b i l l s  i s  i nc luded. 
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